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Trhe production of minerais and metals in tî.-
United States for tlic year 18906, says a New York
despateli, is given at a total value of s653-3113,468,
sIIOwing a dcrtease ais compai Cd With 1895 o! $24,-
689ýt.2o6, or about 3 J pier cent- Thlis decrease was
largelv in values ratiter than in quantitit.s; in none of
thle chie! articles wvas there any miarked decrease,
whilc ini se'vcral there w4ere considerable increases.
Thte total production of mots in the year 1&)6 ivas
valucd at 1223 ,481, an increase o! ;i,694,t i over
fie previotus ycar, W~hile the vaille of non-nmctallic
substances ivas $410,999.987, a decrease O! $26,3S3,377
froni iSo;. A large paurt of this %vas due to tlie lowver
values of coal, stone and a few othier important sub-
stances. very little resuiting frotu tlic smialler quart.
tities.

rThe inCrC.ase in copper lias been extraordinary. the
total gains amnounting to 67.763,150 POtund(s.wllichl was
madle in spite o! a large decrease in te doniestîc de-
niands, lait wvas more thani absorbed by the ce\traor.
elinary e\ports for thec year, whiclî are the largest on1
record.

l'ite gtuld p)ruitatun of the L'nited Status in £896
reaclied the total of $77,000,000,. a gain over 3895 of
no less than sio, *,~0 This extraordinary advance
surpasses the gain reported froin any other country.

Trhe output o! gold wvas no less titan 26 per cent. o!
the«total reportd by the entire world.

'l'le produiction o! lead from domiestic ores in 189()
amtnonted to 175.717 short tons. siîowing an increase
Of 20.86'3 tons over tlic preceding ý ear. In addition
to this there were 7Q.oo0 tons produced framn iinportcd
ores, or refined from întporteil builion.

The production o! silver froin domnestic ores reached
a total O! 45,4 6 55,175 fine ounces, slîowîng a elecrease
fromi that of 1805 amnountîng to 865.o62 Ounces only.
Thelî silver production lias thuis been nîaintained bet-
ter than bas l)een inttcipated. Moreover. tîtere were
produced or retineel tram foreign ores and bulliol. iv
our smnelters no less. than 140,000,00 fine ounces of
silver. tnaking the total quantity refiined or put into
final înarketable forin in ihis country 35,465,173 fine
ounces, Ii irt'e production was alinost entirely
absorbed by thte mnarkets. and the average price of
silver for thte Near shows an actual advance, linving
been 67 ccnt-'. althotigl toward the close of the year it
felI about 2 per cent. below flint price. 0! the siver
obtained I rozît foreign ores, it is estituatediftiat 38.000.-
oDo ounices caine fromn Mexican ores and bulîton and
2,000o.o00 ounces froîn materials brouglît mnto titis
country froin Cnada, cîtieilv frotn British Columbia.

V. l'. E. '17(> ItttLt> TUtiE C >W'S NWi*'T ItAILIVA*Y

rThe ottawva correspondent of the Toronto World
wires lits paper as follows:

On his recent visit to the Pacific coast 'Mr. Davies
wvas not able to inspect the milning camps, but bis col-
league, 'Mr. Blair, .%-as mnore fortunate. 'l'le mxinîster

-o! r.tilwa.ys is cvidently' grcatly inmpressed %with thc
needs of southcrn Briti Colimbiai in the way of ilna.
proved and cheaper transportation facilitics. and a
elefinite annouincement of the government's policv re-
garding thîe construction of tie Crow's Ncst Pass Rail-
way înay titerefore bc expected very scion. Y'ourcorre-
spotîdent % entures to predict tlîat the Canadian Pacifie
Railway Company wili build the rond, but in any lann
or subsidy tothat .cnmpany conditions will he attaclîed
so as to keep dowvn transportation rates. Mr. Blair
forcslîadowed this in bis speech at Victoria a few elays
ago. lie said he Ilad founcl silice coming îo British
Columnbia a vcry strong feeling in favor o! the con-
tinuation of the Crow's Nest l>ass line to the coast.
He believed finit it would be huiit, and hie belicvedl
that it %vas a necessitv. l'le low-grade ores requîired
to bc iiandled clheaply and given iow transportation
rates in order to bc profitable. lie bail no prejudice
against anv of the great railway coimpanies, but hie
did flot think thant the truc intercsts and welfare o!
thie country could allow any corporation, no matter
howv great. to have control of ail transportation inter-
ests. lic would. therefore, impose on the railways
some suprcine controI that should reguilate their tariff
raies. Cheap fuel must be guaranteed, too, and they
couid not have that if the coal lands wverc locked up
in the hands; of a railway corporation. Therefore, tlie
question rrse in bis mind, that whether the govern-
ment took upon theta the railway to, the coast, in
wholc or in part, the grcat coal land s should flot bc
locl<ed up in monopohlstic hands. H-e wouid say the
same, to0, as regarded tumber lands.

G. A. lîOiNl)ER, lres. M. 0. TI BBITS. Sec
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Silver Bell MiningCompany

Assays froni surface ore: $--4.î5.

$42.96, $53.00- $52-30, $51 .90, $85. 26.

Ore takien from the bottom of the shaft on Oct.
26th, assayed $1o3.14.

Situatcd two miles frorn Rossland, B.Ç., has good
shipping facilities and ail other conditions favorable
for a paying mine.

TREASURY STOCK
is now on the market at Fifteen (15) Cents. The re-
markably fine showing froin developinent work
warrants even a fîîgler figure. Machinery now being
installed.

(Noîic.-Before pîîrchasing, Rosskind residents
and visitors are initeel to cal] -at the company'sý office
and an representative will gladly show them the
property')

The Silver Bell Mining Company,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

G. A. I>otUN)itit. Pres. W. 1. Gtnal ice-Pres.
J. A c~ASceay

rirl IBEX MJNING

COM PANY.
Limited Liability.

CAPITAL. $î.ooooo, in Shares of $i.oo Each, Fully-
l>aid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURV 300,000, Shares.

Thtis Comnpany bas bcen fornicd to operate the
Ibex 'Minerai, Claim, adjoining thc farnus Silver fleil
mine.

There arc thrce distinct lcdges on the property, in-
ciuding the main ledge of the Eilver Bell.

Development work is now in active progress. Fivc
men arc employeel.

First block of Treasury Stock on the Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 50 fcet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LTMITED.

Shaw Illock c ROSSLAND, B3. C.

ROBB NS& ONGchas. P. Robbins

.SSA4YERS AND CHEMISTS.
lluIcyIS FOR tSSAYIN<a:

-oîr Dniy $2 i DO lxad. wet assa)ySl <o Antiniony .. 85
(odan.tCoppra 2o Slca .... ..... 2 5o Arsenic ... 50

,o. .îy il im......... 2 o Nickel ._1000
'i~~nn n. e DZn........... 3 00 Cobalt. 100a

Go, miSier OStiplitir .... 3 D0 Coal Analysis '. Oc
I.... ic~L2yI OAlittfliiiiini .. 3 001

l'en or niore samiffl froru s'nie PartY in Zn one month, 30 puer
rýrt nitlifît prices. Five or 'Ilot brouglît rno at nc lime same
di-o.uutît. Spccial attentio:t given to sampicS bymail.

att, uII RMPI & JALKsurN. ROSSLAND. B. C

CHAS. W. CLUETT,

A SS, elYER.
Rrlt OF GI<OCEItY,

OPPOSITE B3ANK 0F MONTREAL.

JAS. 11UNilli

H u N ER ROS, 1<011 UNIER

HUNINGSUPPLIES.
Agents for Giant Powdcr Co., Goodwin Mining

Cand les. Jessopaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Titn shop in conrcction.

ROSSLA11D. B3. C.

M INING PRINTING.
'%Ve arc prepared tri print STOCK CERTIFICATES.

PRosiFcTustts, PAY ROLI.S, VOUCHERS, ORDER
BLAN'KS. and other Miining formns.

Our work speaks for itself.
RE VIE W PRINTING HO USE.

Miner Block. East of Postoffice.

8poKANII MML & RIRTlllRN
Nelson & Fort 'Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route witliott change
of cars betwecn Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DA IL>Y EXCEP T S UNDA Y.
1Leave. Arrive.

130 a.mn............... R0SSTLAND............ 3:25 p.m.
q9a a. ........... ... NELSON........... 5:2o p.02.

70aIn ............ .SP'OKANE .. . 7»P.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Crcl
connect at Mlarcus with stage daily.

Time Table In Effect July 1, 1896.

No. _ I'ASSENGER. Oaiiy ecept Sunday-
1-caves Rosland............................ 7.00 a. mi
Arrives at Tralit............................. 745 a. fl

No.&. PASSENGXrR Sunday only-
Leavcs Riossinà.. ......................... 8:3o a. ta
Arrives aitTrait .............. ........... gis a.rIn

No. 4. PASSENc.ER Dally-

Arrives atTrail ........................... 4m0 p. ri
"o. 3. PASSENGER. Dally exeept Sunday-

Leaves Tral........................... z2o a. na
Arrives nt Rossiand ......................... îz:v a, ta

No. z. PASSENGER. D;lly-
Lecaves Trait .. ............ ............... j= p. ra
Arrivet at Rossland........................ 545 p. mi

No. 5. PASSENGER. Sunday only-
Leaves Tral 1.............................. Il= a.=i
Artives ait Rosand.........................145 a.mn

Connection made at Tral with AL. s-TEAmItti bath up and
clown the Colnmbia river.
For lreight rates and further particulars. write t0

F. P. GUTELI US. Gen'! Sup'C.
Rossland. 8 C.

The R. UTDBAUT Y CO.,

Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insiirance
CONVLE14NCING & EANRAL -IGLN7*S. NOflIR Y PUBL1C'.

Offices ait Rc),siani-i, Trrail andi Nelsona.


